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Abstract 

The sediment3 tion of silt at five locations in the coral reef envirnnrnent of Palk Ray was studied 
during May to October 2004 for a rapid as-sessment. The rate of sedimentation ranged from 
IrngJcm'Jd tn 42 rng/cmZJd. I t  was  greatcr during June coinciding wit11 h e  onset of south- 
west monsoon season. Areas OF grea tcr sedimentation indica td less live coral coverage. Cor- 
als of the family Acroporidae were found to be severelv affected. 

Coral recfs act as natural barriers and 
protect the shorelines of islands and land- 
masses against natural calamities. Due to 
their fragiIc nature, they can be easily 
destroyed. T h c  growth rate of coral is very 
low (Barnes and ~ough, 1999). ~n M i a ,  
coral reefs are present in the GuIf of Krztch, 
Gulf of Mannar, Palk Bay, Lakshadweep 
and Andaman and Nicobas Islands. The 
PaZk Bay reefs are formed along the shores 
of the mainland. The natural parameters 
such as light, temperature, salinity and 
settlement af silt infltience the growth of 
corals. While the first three parameters 

by both southwest and northeast mon- 
soons. Apart from the monsoon effect 
causing siltation, mechanical damage to 
corals is also done by cyclones a t  times in 
this region (Pillai, 1975). In recent years 
there have been a lot of anthropogenic 
activities pastimlarIy fishing and related 
ones leading to siltation in coral reefs in 
this area. Therefore, the present work was 
aimed to find out the sedimentation oh silt 
in the cord reef environment of Palk Bay. 
This rapid assessment study would be of 
va lue  in view of the proposed S P ~ J I I I  
Snmrrdmm Project. 

have either a positive or nega Live impact This study was carried out with f~mds  
depending on t h ~  rangc and intensity, thc providcd by the Department of Ocean 
fonrth one viz., silt is defini tdy a detri- Development of the of India 

fa'tor affecting growth and through its Ocean Science and Tcchol- 
survival of the coral. Siltation occurs not Ogy Cell based at Berhampur Universit) 
only duc to disturbance of the benthic i, OrisSam 
substra turn by an t11ropogenic ac tivitics 
such as the operation of fishing vessels Materia1 and methods 

but also due to naturalrcauscs such as The Palk Bay reefs wwc monitored as 
monsaonwinds.ThcPalkBay~e$onalong three zones viz., Rameswaram East, 
the southeast coast of India is hflucnccd Rameswararn North and Mandapam 
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(Fig.1). Five locn [ions wcre chosen in these the perc~n tage of benthos cover was cal- 
three zones for measuring sedirnenta tion culn ted usine; ARMDES V1.6 DATA EN- 
bf silt. h the Rarneswdram East zone, a TRY PROGRAM prnvidrd 1~y  the Long- 
location called Olaikudah {(03"18.~69' N term reef monitoring project of the Aus- 
and 79"20.062' E) whcre massive Poritc~s tralian Institute of Marine Scicnces. 
are common was chosen. Thc second area 
was in Rarncsurasarn North zone called 
VilPunditheertharn (09" 17.629' N and 
79'15.534' Ej. T-Terc, the sentls Fnnin is 
common. In the Man~laparn zonc three 
locations viz., Thoni thurai (09'1 7.346" N 
and 79'09,803' E), Bison House (09a17.350" 
N and 79a09,'r84T) and Mandarsarn West 
(09°17.450' N and 79'09.184' E) wcre se- 

lec ted (Fig . I). 

Line Intercept Transect (LET) method 
(English t 7 f  nl., 1997) was used to assess 
the lire coral covers of the selectcd sites. 
A 20 rn transect tape was Iaid on the reef 
roughly parallel to the shore. Tl~e hio- 
physical forms coming undcr the tape 
were recorded using undcrwa tcr sIa te and 
pencil with assiskancc of SCUBA diving. 
The coIlected raw data w7ere assessed and 
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Fig. 1. PaR Bny mnp showing the study zones nnd 
sit& 

To estimate the suspended sedimentn- 
tion  rat^ in the Paik Bay, scdimcnt traps 
were placed in all the five losntions. These 
were custom m ~ d c  fc71Eo~fing the d e s i ~ n  
described bv Gardncr (1980). Four traps 
werc dcploved in each location. The i d ~ n -  
kifiitcl location was alreadv marked with 
a pcrmanen t transcct for monitorin? the 
corals at  periodic in tercvaIs. A particular 
coral of distinct size and dimemion was 
chosen in each of the 20m permanent 
hansects and the traps were laid in all 
fotrr directions with a t  least l m  distance 
from the chosen coral. A steel rod with 4 
YVC containers (11 ,T cm in height and 5 
cm in diameter) at one end was fixed 
using SCUBA diving in the sea floor at a 
depth of 3m and Irn away from thc per- 
manent transect. In each location, 4 steel 
rods were placed at right angles to one 
anothcr to cover all four directions. Thus, 
16 PVC containers were placed 51 each 
location for collecting sedimented silt 
(Fig.2). 

The sediment traps were removed a t  

monthlv intervals for a period of six 
months'hurn M ~ Y  to October 2004 The 
mouth portion of the hap was clo-d with 
a cap, within the water itself, to avoid 
sediment loss from the trap while bring- 
ing up. The colIectcd scdiment traps were 
labelled immediately and transported to 
the laboratory. In the lab, sediments were 
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Fig. 2. (a )  Underionter nssessment of lizv cornl cover, (b)  Sediment trnp in-sifu and (c) Schen~nfic 
dingmrn of in-situ nrrnngement of sediment trnps 

transferred into clean beakers and allowed 
to settle. The supernatant water was fil- 
txed with Whatman No.1 filter paper 
and the sediment was washed twice with 
clean tap water and then with distilled 
water to remove all the salt content in the 
sediment. Then the washed sediment was 
dried in a hot air oven at 60°C and weighed 
to the nearest milligram (English et al., 
1997). After removal of each trap, a new 
one was set for the next collection after a 
month. Water samples were collected from 
.each zone to analyze the physico-chemi- 
cal nature of sea water in the sltudy area 
(Strickland and Parsons, 1977). 

Results and discussion 

The quantity of silt collected in the 
present study varied from place to place. 
The average sediment level was a rnini- 
mum of 1 mg/cm2/d as observed in July 
at Bison House. During June the average 
quantity of sediment settled was as high 
as 42 mg/cm2/d as seen in Mandayam 
West (Fig.3). Among the five sites studied, 
Villunditheertham and Mandapam West 
were found to have the maximum silt- 
ation during June 2004 (Fig.3). Th' is was 
due to the June-2004 atmospheric depres- 
sion. A test of ANOVA on the quantity of 
sediments in the study sites indicated that 
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(Fig.4). A test of ANOVA also indicated 
that the live coral cover in all the shrdy 
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sites varied significantly (Pc0.05; F4, ,, 
w., k ~ u b  I r r a , m r - r  taarm, 

K Y I ~ N  =3-21, 8.194). 

Fig. 3. Srdimenfntion rnfent difler~nt sftrdy s ik s  in 
Pnlk R n y 

the sedimcn ta tion rakes significan tIy var- 
ied (Pc0.05; F5, 29 =2.55, 2.612). 

A comparison of the results of the 
present study indicated that the sate of 
maximum sedimentation in the Palk was 
3 times less than that of the maximtun 
(124.49 mg/cm2/d)  observed in 
takshadweep. Similarly, the minimum 
sediments tion rate observed was 3 ltimcs 
lesser than that of the minimttrn (2.69 
rng/an2/d) scen i n ' ~ a k s h a d w e e ~  (Suresh, 
1991). 

Corals in general were found to be 
healthy and seen with extended polyps 
except in June. The coloration also was 

The peninsula formation a t  Mandapam 
is separated from the Rameswasam 
Island by the Pamban viaduct, a channel. 
This charnel brings in sediments from the 
Gulf of Mannar to the Palk Bay particu- 
larly during the southwest monsoon (June 
- September). During the Northeast mon- 
soon season of October to December, the 
wind and wave action make the water 
turbid in Palk Bay (PiUai, 1975). Although 
some cord genera st~ch as Fncin, Fm~it~s, 
Goninstrm, P l n f y g ~ ~ u  and Synrgl~yllin are 
capable of removing sand particles using 
their long polyps, corals like Acvoporn and 
Montiporn with small polyps suffer due to 

siItation. Some species of corals like Gnlnxrrr 
and Gortinsfr~n have the ability to remove 
suspended sediments using their sweeper 
tentacles. However, their entire energy 
might be utilized only to remove the sand 
partides and hence the growth would be 
affected. Sedhenta tion affects their mass 
spawning, reduces light penetration and 
hence photosynthesis of the symbion ts 
resulting in significant differences in rates 
of extension and calcification of corals 
(Lough and Barnes, 2000). In the Gulf of 

Study artes Mannar, reefs are present around the 21 
islands, where anthropogenic influence is 

Fig. 4. Live coml cover I%) ~t vnriolls sites less. On the other hand, in the Palk Bay, 
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the reefs are lying adjacent to the shore 
,.: A - . .  +..- A. ./.A - - and hence are severely affected. 

'',..' a 
(Mahadevan and Nayar, 1972). 
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Although there were variations in the 
sedimentation rates and live coraI cover 
In all the study sites, the estimated physico- 
chemical parameters did not vary appre- 
ciably (Fig.5). It could be discerned .that 
the PaIk Bay reefs were hard pressed for 
survival because of the impact of sedi- 
men ta tion. 
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